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flv^ years hç Ьесшпе an anarchist

яауя he wee unfortunate and became 
embittered and entrions, but that the 
craae to kill wae not aroused . in him 
until be heard Emma Goldman speak 
in Cleveland. He says:—"She set me 
on Are. When I left the lecture I had 
made up my mhid that "I would have 
to dp something for the cause I loved.'.’ 
Mise Goldman’s doctrine was that all 
rulers should be exterminated He said 
that ten days ago In Chicago he. read 
that President McKinley was tif visit 
Buffalo, and he left for there that day. 
Csolgosa describes at length how he 
went to the fair day alter day seeking 
an opportunity to Mil the president, 
and how, finally, he succeeded In get
ting near enough to sbdot. He says be 
meant to Mil the president, and denies 
that he bad any accomplices, or Is In 
any way connected with the Patterson 
group, those anarchists who sent Brescl 
to Italy to kill King Humbert.

The above le summarised from an al
leged confession published In the Tele
graph this morning. But Sunday’s 
New York Herald publishes another. 
In which he la alleged to have said 
that he was not alone In the work, 
that It was In New York he heard Em
ma Goldman speak, and that he had 
since been in correspondence with her; 
that he was one of the great body of 
anarchists bound together under sol
emn oath to accomplish a work and to, 
bring about the results that must sure
ly come.

Evidently somebody Is lying, father 
the Telegraph’s report of the confes
sion, got from, a Chicago paper, 4s 
bogus, or that of the New York Her- 

’ aid Is of that class. The probability Is 
that both afe the product of a lively 
journalistic Imagination.

SEEKING EMMA GOLDMAN.
BUFFALO, N. T„ Sept. It Is re

ported here that Emma Goldman, an 
anarchist leader, was here last Monday 
and that she occupied a house a few 
doors from where Oolgosx lived. Sup*. 
Bull Is said to have asked the New 
York police to arrest her. TSie New 
York police aye said to be Investigat
ing the case at the request of Governor 
Odell.
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The President's! 1

His Temper Cheerful.
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ar and and try thttir ЮЕ CREAM, 
second to none in America.Winchester Leader Shells

for smokeless powtieiveannot be equall
ed. We have 8, 10 and 12 ga.

Loaded Shells, Wads, Primers, Shot, 
Be-Loading Tools, Hazard Powder.

.

OUR

WINCH PARLOR
oppn from 8 o’clock h. in,, to 
11 o’clock p. m.
SPECIAL DINNER. 26e.

Headquarters for White's 
Famous Candies.

Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Cantmela,
Memrees s KANT* FOR «au.

■Л-

Danger of Complications Decreasing 
Every Hour--Alleged Confessions 

-Emma Goldman Wanted.
W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited.

Rev. Dr. Talmago Wishes Police Had Brained the President’s 
Assailant—Lord Rothschild Speaks on the 

Financial Situation.WASHING MACHINES !
FOOTWEAR I

A CHOIOÉ LINE OF *
fc і

We have a number of good
kinds : ' ’ 1

Boots *« Shoes.(Special to the Star.)
BUFFALO, N. Y„ Sept. An offic

ial bulletin at 9.90 a. m. eays:—’’All 
symptoms satisfactory and danger of 
ccenpllcattone decreasing every hour. 
Pulee 122. Temperature 100.8.

£>u*r„a\~ ZT » and
TO CRUSH ANARCHY.

The “Empire” -
The “Jubilee” (ee shown) *4,00 
The “Willett” -

- «2.50
Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots 03.60 
Ladles’ <• . ■< im
Boys' _

Also u. choice lot of Men's and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Bntt- and 
Laced Boots to select from

JOS. IRVINE, 397 Main EL

IpplWS
SF allow “ t0 prosecute 

І^5-1?рціа.,1п “F conspiracy in New 
Jersey «suiting directly or Indirectly
l"?A£!a“lnat,°” of any ruler the 
worJa bVer, or the murder of any per-
”n1‘a £ «* «* New Jersey. If con- 

wm »»*er juet the same 
18 11 ,hey were convicted

S^iSdST1"*,n any огЛпагу

- 08.00 
The “Re-Aoting " - . *0.00

- 80.80
Any of these sent outonap- 

* probation, and if not satisfac- 
tory we will refund the amount 
paid.

і EMERSON & FISHER
TO Prince Wm. Street.

3.00у Re-The “Knolls" -
epiration 28. Mind clear; tender cheer-BR&
ful." r:m PRESIDENT WILL LIVE. :

SCHOOL(Special to the Star.)
BUITAliO, N. Y, Sept. 8.—Dr. Rose- 

well Parke, under whew direction the 
operation upon the president was per
formed, and who has not until today 
expressed his opinion upon the subject 
of recovery, says now positively that 
Mr. McKinley will recover. No of- 
flclal bulletin since this morning has 
been deemed necessary, as conditions 
remain favorable. Secretary Wilson 
says it would be an Impertinence to 
hold a cabinet meeting white the pres
ident Is not at its head, and that all 
members ate here only to be at the

.

BOOTS.
WATERTOWN, Mass, Sept. 8.—At 

the Church of the Good Shepherd, Epls- 
oopal, todey, a petition wae circulated 

,the congregation end will he 
«її?”1 Ї pubne circulation tomorrow; 
»Urtmr Samuel L. Powers, représenta, 
Uve In congress from the eleventh Mas
sachusetts district to advocate In con
gre» a bill to declare as treason. «ut 

PtoMHt under extreme penalties, 
c* meetings by peraons 

I”eved 16 be anarchists; or 
n* of tbe *°°‘rlne of anarchy 

■or.ths clroutatios or Its literature

“tbe police can prevent 
them. The edict has gone forth from 
Mayor Harrison and Superintendent of 
Felice O’Neill that

fid ' - Й..

BOfO* _____
Bodtg are the best value in the city.

CM»’ Oohool looto a specialty.

WEN EVENT EVENING.

1$ Brussels Garnets.% і
I am now showing a most complete line 

Of Brussels Carpets at Є1.10 per 
m new and beautiful designs, suitable for aU 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stain?, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St

TODAY S REPORTS, i,
BUFFALO, N. T., Sept, t.—Presid

ent McKinley has gone though Ше . «
early part at the crisis In his case with- Iff Ж АІЦАІ Ж ІИ 
out material sacrifice of itfength op If* Лт VM II LA IK 
the appearance of dangerous ay rap- ^
toma There va» an unsatisfactory -------- . .
note to the first bulletin of the morn- nnisiPWl оТГивц OL a™ff 
Ing, in reference to the restless night 
passed toy the president. It was one 
of the few unfavorable things said by 
the vifficial bulletins, and several dis
turbing rumors were put in circulation.
The general state of the sufferer re
mained unchanged, however. A slight 
decline in temperature and inclination 
of the pulse and the respiration to re
turn toward normality were favorable 
conditions, and tho official statement 
gave an assurance that no unfavorable 
symptoms had shown .hemeelves. The 
doctors still inclined to a very hope
ful view of the case and insisted that 
at present it did not present a single 
unsatisfactory feature. They said that 
several complications fraught with ser
ious consequences might develop, but 
the? did not anticipate that any of 
theni would appear. The president was 
holding his own, so far In the crucial 
hours.

The. morning hours at the Milburn 
bouse were very quiet; few of the oc
cupants of the home were astir early, 
and save for sentries, police, newspa
per correspondents and telegraphers, 
the street was deserted. A few work
men as they passed jto their daily toll 
passed near the house to ask how 
the president was. Shortly after day
light a small crowd gathered on West 
Ferry street half a block away. The 
police and military restrictions have 
been somewhat relaxed, but the Mil- 
burn house is still carefully guarded, 
and no one Is permitted to approach it 
without a challenge and explanation.

PHYSICIANS HOPEFUL.

to
the

yard cal! of McKinley If he . desires their 
presence. ЧЬ» next cabinet meeting, 
he said this noon, will he held wWh 
the president presiding, because the 
president is going to Uve.

(Associated Press.) ШЩШ such utterances 
nmst be stopped and the latter has sent 
4>edUU orders to the commanding of
ficers of the various districts to detail 
men to attend all meetings that are 
supposed to be of anarchistic origin 
and to arrest the speakers if violent 
language shall be used. Chief O’Neill 
was directed to get the names of all 
the outspoken anarchists now In the 
olty and to ascertain to whàt extent 
their movements had1 progressed tfùrlng 
the past three or four years.

a. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princess Street,
»hor* parties can purchase reliable isstrs-

All orders will receive prompt attention.

MILBURN, ЯОивВ, Sept. S.-Aside 
from the pathological -conditions: of the 
case, circumstances today were pecu
liarly favorable for the patient. It 
waa, an ideal September day, with brac
ing air, moderate temperature and a 
light breeze blowing from tbe south, 
Just sufficient to stir the flag draped 

the entrance to the Milburn house. 
The sun shone brightly most of the 
time.

The physicians were quick to note 
these external conditions, for they 
contributed greatly to the comfort of 
the patient and gave assurance against 
the depression of, extreme -heat or in
clement weather.

WHAT Can you afford to pay
FANCY PRICES for YOUR 
CLOTHING when you 
can buy .it FROM ITS in 
BETTER MAKE, Ui^TEii 
FIT and BETTER MATER
IAL for LESS MONEY ?
We leave this question 
to your intelligence to 
answer.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, 
IM union (Tom, it. «мімі, N. a.

Mise 6. O. MULUN
Carries the most fashionable stock (0 
Millinery to be had in St. John Citt. 
Style unequalled. Prices real rnedsr-

ANARCHISTS REJOICE.
MCKHEBPORT, P. A., Spt. 8.—200 

Italian anarchists celebrated the as
sassination of President McKinley to
day at Guffey Hollow, a mining ham
let across Voughiogheny from Buena 
Vlata. This is one of the largest an- 
•rohlste groups In the country. It was 
started and led for years by Garda 
ClAncaviUe, who now lives at Spring 
Valley, Ill., an» edits the Firebrand, 
the anarchist organ of Chicago. When 
Breed assassinated King Humbert, 
CiancAvllle declared that McKinley 
would be the next victim of the anar
chists plots. He also drew up resolu
tions praising Breed. Since moving 
away the Italians say he has still been 
an active spirit In the Guffey Hollow 
group.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 8,—The ratifica
tion of the band, of anarchiste, suppoe- 
•» to be responsible for the trageu^ at 
Buffa'io, Is believed to extend to this 
dty. The local police authorities have 

і Tee t. .... . received a telegram from Chief Wilkie
“ °r ihc cky yes- the Federal Secret Service, request. 

wy_madg to the at- Ing the arrest here of E. Laux, No mo 
^"*nt *cKln- Monroe St. Beyond this statement, no 

imiUfin. at both tbe c- p- m Information was furnished. it ia
* vf“* th® late»t thought that Emma Goldman visited

• u^suteT'XS;ceTh^m^„e ТаЖх T rgs.T. .о»гга%^^РЄСШ,РГ,аУТ^ w^r^naroiditX, hero* ex- 

churvhM b thî tle° true 01 P«aa no regret at the shooting of Pres-
churchM ln the British ldent McKinley. On the contrary,
.., * s Cathedral, Westminster there was a great sr&therlne лг
Telemramsof ^ Cathedral- members in Bartholdi hall in this dty,

SSSS ЕЯРллга-aS 
гі!йГНЗг£« ‘‘:

|he- bullet .which „ ,m- ‘"’te 2Tn« kn^hC hut he „

m»t skilful and trusted operator, Dr 
y. A. Knolls, are In Buffalo, and the 
battery is charged, ready for Instant 
use. Yesterday’s reports were on the 
whole hopeful, and caused great relief 
to thepeople.. In some , American 
churches very etropg denunciations or 
anarchy merited the sermons. i„ 
the Metropolitan Methodist-Episcopal 
church In Washington, which Presid
ent McKinley attends. Rev. " Dr Nay
lor declared that the crime had almost 
converted him Into an advocate of 
lynch law. All the members of the 
cabinet, except Secretary Long, have 
arrived In Buffalo, and he Is 

Mtn. McKinley

IS aie.

330 Main St. 0pp. BouglnsThe doctors began 
mhllng about 8 o’clock, and It was 

« -afore any of them came away 
from the Milburn house. Fending their 
conferences there was an anxious 
wait. Several visitors. Including ex- 
Pcstmaster General Blssel and Charles 
H. Banger. Mr. Blssel was one of the 
ffrst to emerge from the house, after 
the doctors 'had completed their con
sultation. and he said that the condi
tions were favorable, although he had 
no details. A few moments later Dr. 
Roeewell Park and Secretary Wilson 
came out together. Dr. Park answer
ed the many Inquiries wRh a cheerful 
and very positive assurance of confid
ence "The" situation la entirely satis
factory," said he. "and there 

( symptoms to cause alarm."

.BOOT BLACKING EMPORIUM 
Fo- Ladles and Gentlemen.

X11 JOHN DB ANOBLIS, 
WATE* STREET. Cor. Martlet H
A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to hove your work 

dons at DUNHAM'S. Upholstering. Car 
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing 
Packing, Repairing, 
work at moderate prices,

FRED H. DUNHAM,
*0» Main treet, w. e.

"WN TO FIT (VERY FOOT,
ЛТ PRICES TO HOME EVERT

A weU Stted shoe |e the hmt 
com cure.

Repairing promptly attended tc
W. HEIN, let Charlotte St.

HENRY DUNBRACK,
• . ■ CONTRACTOR FOR...

Hot Water or"------- ---------

INCOME?
<1. It HARVEY,

I

etc. First OIeuee

»
4Ш MT STOCK OF

WMMLE SUMMER WOOLLENS
”Çde up at very tow prices to order.

MW OENTLEMEN’» TAILOR.
«t* et., Oeps Hotel Duflbrln, Totophono 1M1

NEWS SUMMtARY.
MILBURN RESIDENCE, Buffalo, 

Sept. 9 (».30 a. m).—Secretary Wilson» 
who came out of the Milburn house 
with Dr. Park, w,rr www

4. P. HOGAN

very cheerful.
“The president will get wen/* said 

“The doctors believe it. 
symptoms ore ail favorable."

NBW YORK. Sept. 9.—Mr. McBur- 
ney, who has Joined the otfoer physi
cians In attendance on President Mc
Kinley, Is quoted in specials from Buf
falo as saying: 
nourished by Injecting a proper amount 
of whiskey, hot water and 
He talks to us as we attend him and 
is clear-headed all the. time," 
doctor says that the crisis prohgbiy 
will be reached by Tuesday. Periton
itis will have developed, he Saye, by 
Tuesday, if It develops at all. 
bullet has neither been seen nor felt 
since it entered the president’s body. 
No opiates have been used since Sat
urday, and tbe doctors hope there wtH 
be no necessity to use them again.

4he. The'» toi Of

А «ЛИШИВ.

FOWNES’ KID GLOVES.
IiBADme SHADES .-. AMD л BLACK.

WO. see G.x JSe,

V* Wwrtotto OtrggL
“The president is

raw egg.
70_*,» ^HWH tTREET,«НЦЕЕ '

The

H. L COATES,
(Cor. Main and Harrison streets, Oage- 

St. L*.', Chureh, 7i)

CARPENTER, BUILDER

The
auteuil, SI.00. :

ROCQUAINE, SI.38.
- - $1.602-pieoe olaepe

1.90 DR. TAUMAGE’S STRONG WORDS.
NEW YORK, Sept. 9.—I lithe course 

9< bln sermon at Ocean Grove, N. J., 
Dr. T. Dewitt Talmage of Wash It Eton 
■aid: "I wish that policemen in Buf- 
Mlo чЛю seized the pistol of the scoun- 
dryl wbp Shot our adored preeldeut bad 
taken the butt of die weapon and 
dashed the man’s brains out on the 
spot.” The ten thousand people In the 
auditorium applauded the sentiment.

MCKINLEY’S OLD HOME.
CANTON, Ohio, Sept. 9,—Almost to 

the exclusion of everything else the 
attention of the people of Canton was 
occupied yesterday with the tragedy 
at Buffalo and the conditions of its

POLES REPUDIATE CZALGASZ.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 8,—«0» Poi- 

ish-Amerloans gathered In BaUnt Laur
en tlue Roman Catholic church today 
and pawed resolutions deploring the 
•hooting of President McKinley and 
protested against the staterngnja that 
the would-be assassin was connected 
with the Polish people in this country. 
The resolutions say;—'The w0uld4>e 

in is a Hebrew by birth, but pro
fesses to be an agnostic or an atheist. 
The Polish nation can boast of never 
having produced a man whe would 
stain Its reputation by attacking law
ful authority, because Imbued by 
Christian principles." Seventeen Pol- 
lah-American societies, tt Is claimed, 
were represented at the meeting.

- 1Я6 and 1.60
1.00 to 1.60Tons and Grey* -

V*NCD' $1.35 and 1.76.
WOOL and STOCKENETTE LINING, 50c. and 1.76.

ИЙІ MNINQ, 63.00.
We guarantee atid fit gloves from $1,00 up.

SHELBURNE HERRING.
Quality First Olass.

Bbls. a Half Bids.
JAMES PATTERSON,
_____________ ■ City MAekaL ,

Ш4 ■ Æ

Ml & ttru WHICH was IT?
(New York Sun.)

"Are wo slaves or are we free men?" 
thundered the orator “I 
reply."

“Some of us are married," came the 
answer from the last row of seats.

і now et), 
continues to 

up bravely. Secretary Oortelyou

• Opp. Y. M. C. A. Z—ЛХ advîred^of X ^
1 condition of the president. The people.

route.
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STAB Want Ads. can secure any kind of employes 
11 aa7^°4 Ї°Ч want to sell-—buy anything you want

And. Щ
hey are popular, 
"d «ch insertion.

*«»« the part 
». When 
ms*. » 
the dele-

*g: Ж
«П«ГГУ on thin gtd» of

AMOom^j

The following addreni 
to the Duke end Duck 
end Tort by the citlaen 
Au»trelle lie comprehensive brevity 
to commended to the makers of addres- 
ee tb thle province:—

wniwmeiM. 1 b err.
FIVE TRIPS A WEEK.

estes Toted in favor.
Add President.

IRISH NATIONAL SYMPATHY.
LONDON, Sept, 

the Irish leader, <
wee D resented dent Roosevelt today as follows : “.In 
» the name of the Irish natloavliat party

or vorswen j an elplWslon of deepest sym-
of Melbourne, pethy. Ireland abhors the dastardly

to:■
participate will have to 
anti'eRergy to the wot* 
any Rrtevincee, reel it 
eheuld not be permitted to mar the «- 
thuslasm ■et: the demonstration.. The 
otty will be HteMlIy crowded with 
■nimsere when the royhl ylerter* ere 

en4 ' as far- as poee&ie alf ledtv- 
hjüs! feelings end preferences should 
be subordinated to a general detetvnln- 
iwok'tô present the eltyWlti. people 

most fivore-bls ■*&>(.' * Kert 
never yet wee 0 demooetrattoe that 
Pleased everybody Whs participated. 
But' if everybody does aoaqetlrihg And 
Лове It well, hie or her own persons! 
satisfaction will outweigh any Pense 
of Injustice. It all Will view the mat- 
ter In that light there will be a great 
célébration of the royal visit.

the border.
f

■ mm S.—John Redmond, 
cabled to VIce-RreSI--V Siі

20 Hours to Boston ! »Try them.
AM*VbÙ| NMULHILPW HELP WANTED, FEMALE,

ml SCOTLAND'S SYMPATHY.
DUNDEE. Scotband, Sept. 9.—The 

Courier says. "It In safe to say that 
the world waits With bated breath the 
latest tidings from Buffalo. President 
MoKinley’s policy has been proved to 
be a safe ome tor America, and thus 
faf International peace. The utmost 
sympathy from this, as well as other 
counties, will be extended to the Am
erican people in th^lr time of sorrow."

LORD ROTHSCHILD SPEAKS.

& в».

WANTBD-A ownpatai
20.t!e,s;kLie,e",,cm -
MAN. Z6? Prlaceaa street.

eirl for General Houae-
У&. y'Uligk1App,Jr

under thto bead inserted inserted
On behalf of the olUaens of Mel- 

bourne, I beg reapeottully to tender to 
Tour Royal Hlghn 
and loyal welcome to our city, and to 
express, our gratification for the high 
honor that you have conferred upon 
the people of Australia by the presence 
of your Royal Highness and ths Duch- 

of Cornwall and York at the open
ing of the first parliament of the 

We sincerely trust 
that the visit of your Royal Highnesses 
will be a source of gratification and 
enjoyment to you, as It will be one of 
universal rejoicing to the eubjects of 
Hts Most Gracious Majesty the King 
In this portion of the British Empire."

?" 4=
ІнІWANTED.—At ones, 

canvass city for quick selling 
dress, MEAGER. Box 3d*. St.

rl for
W. H.male or female, to 

article. Ad- 
John, N. B.

t*rüeÎà most hearty

Portland

3№3BUSSr
^SAtaesNB

WANTBD—FI rst-claeqi Walter wan 
ROYAL HOTEL,

WANTED.— An experteacod woman to 
м£*«**2*Л& full charge of a baby. Will pay |3 a week to the right person. Apply 
In the afternoon to the King's Daughters' °u«d. U Ware William «гм. "

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED In each 
town for special, accident, sic knew, tndeatt- 
flcation policies and general Insurance basi
nets. Liberal 
box 275, Montreal.

to the 
Choice

of route from Boston.
Ц0.00 St John to -виємо and Return. 
Freight received dally ug to 6 p, m.

WILLIAM O. LEE, Agent 
St John. N. B.

terms to reliable men. Write
commonwealth.

LONDON, Sept. 9.—"The feeling of 
the British financial world," said Lord 
Rothschild this morning to a represent
ative of the Associated Press, "Is that 
President McKinley will get well and 
everything come out all right. Hence 
the rise of American securities on the 
stock exchange above parity." Asked 
if he thought the financial condition of 
the United States strong enough to 
withstand the worst contingency Lord 
Rothschild "salât "We are not dealing 
V II.-h 'hypothesis. We think President 
McKinley will live and that Is suffici
ent. Today’s rise is dus to, a general 
belief In -that and to no concerted ac
tion on the part of financial leaders."

Lord Rothschild expresses sorrow for 
the attempted 
dent McKinley and added that every
body he knew felt the same way.

AN ANARCHIST SUSPECT.
NKW YORK. Sept. *" 9.—The folles 

seised tbs trunk of Alfonso Stuts, who 
was arrested at Buffalo Saturday 
night" on suspicion of being Implicated 

•Aie attempt upon President McKin
ley’s life, and took IS to police head
quarters for examination. Captain of 
detectives are diligently searching for 
on the subject, but It la known that 
detectives are Mltgently searching f*r 
clues to the whereabout*.',*||| 
Goldman. Leaders among the anar- 
ohitin assert that ehe to in hiding in 
6t. Louie.

Sr4BUSt g. MDDLE- S-
1*- A.WANTED—>

cspuble^of taking chares of montons shop; 
■teady employment. Apply to J. M. BUD- 
DCCK, Mmmlehi Foundry,
Box 214.

CARE OP THE STREETS.'

Йртчь, Ï“K.™SШГ Line S. S. GO. On King street yesterday the wind 
had rare sport with the reams of waste 
paper which thoughtful merchants and 
others had spread out there on Satur
day for Its amusement. Taking Its 
cue from the police, the sportive gale 
kept the paper moving, and stirred up 
just enough dust to vary the enter
tainment.

I» it not time something was done to 
Impress upon the minds of those who 
systematically forget It that thee street 
Is not the proper place to deposit re
fuse? Because we have not yet arrived 
at the dignity of paved streets, or the 
standard of good country roads, there 
to no reason why we should not make 
the best of what we have. Possibly a 
desire to clothe the ugly nakedness of 
the thoroughfares tempts people to 
throw: paper and other rubbish over 
them, and It csnm>t be. denied that 
there to some provocation. Stilt, in 
view of the fact that a great crowd of 
strangers will shortly tie with us, and 
that a royal equipage will traverse oar 
streets, it might be well, as a matter of 
courtesy, even if we do not care on our 
own account, to make and keep them 
a little more presentable.

514 ^«ESrSrSt'.1 !їоХҐ№,br" Ap-

vУ general heuae work.
No children. Apply В H Blllok Row.

WANTBD.— А це* 
housework NBLSON 
•ml.

CHURCH PARADE.

The local company of the Army Med
ical Corpe, aanembllng at their ar
mory yesterday morning, marched, 
headed by their pipera, to at. Steph
en's chruch on their first church par- 

Thc company turned out In, 
strength, and the men, wtth their new 
uniforms and soldierly carriage, pre
sented a moat creditable appearance.

The preacher. Rev. D. J. Fmaer, tak
ing for hie subject “Conditions of Sav
ing Sympathy," preached an élèquent, 
scholarly and appropriate sermon from 
Hebrews lv. and IS: “Tor we have not 
an high priest which canot be touched 
with the feeling of our Infirmities; but 
waa lfi ell pointa tempted like as we 
are, yet without sin."

In clewing, Dr. Fraser said that If we 
Would, be workers together wRh Çbrlsl 
for the lightening of humanity's bur- 
den of misery, we must cultivate 
Chrtat'e sympathy, not by fearfully 
avoiding temptation, butby enoovnrter- 
to* sad manfully resisting It. even qd 
He did. This could not be done by 
bolding aloof from mankind, but only 
by entering into actual personal con
tact with their living and their work.

A specially rendered programme of 
appropriate music wee provided by the 
choir of St. Stephen's church, The pro
cessional hymn ш Brightly Gleams 
Our Banner, and other seleotldiie 
the Те Deum, and The Son of Ood Goes 
Forth to War.

(Eastern Standard Time)
Lines of

“World - Known.”
Hathewar, Soule 4 Harrington's 

famous Boston-made boots and shoos 
for fnen. Best in town !

JAMES V. RUSSELL, 
•77 Main itriat, St Mm.

m§ШШЗ

Girl for □era l 
neterN HOUSE. 40 Ltlmorning

wS.B aSr-s
ing.; ^tJîîSg. wm i«ivîtHSÎl5jM on 
MONDAY morning, •rrlvln* to 8t Job® el

■c
■A general eervant Apply atp. m 1 nation of Preal- 172

maWrf^' <5- '-'fWir ' шFreight reeelvro dally u, t* S p Ш
r. a obobard. 

jambs MANCHBsraa, ,,
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S

TION8 WANTED.

FOR U» of two 
jjgtorred.SABLE ISLAND.b

InI

Washademoak Lake.
№ MODERN EDEN.

The Experiment of Tree-planting on 
the “Graveyard of the Atlantic."

-

Sable Island, the dreed of the mar
iner and the graveyard of the Atlantic, SITUA
-hw vbeen planted with trees. In theSSi CU-Cnaurpaaaed on hope that its shifting sands may there
by be bound together. It lies about 90 
mi lee off the coast « Nova Boot la, and 
to some 31 miles 
a slender open
land, fct has truly been said, can show 
so appalling a record of shipwreck and 
disaster. As there to no harbor, very
considerable difficulty was encounter- wanted —n* » «...
ed In landing the IS luge cases con- » book-keeper7w іимІимГ^а ‘sn^m" 
tainting the 11,(00 trees to be planted. Hive a goes commercial education and 
These tvero selected by Dr. Saunderi, вооі^ккврга’7.гГм*!*? " A,P‘7 
director of the- dominion experimental 
farms, from a large nursery to Nor
mandy last autumn, 
the selection he visited the coasts of 
Brittany and studied the results of 
tree-planting. there, which was begun 
60 years ago on the drifting sands that 
line the shore. The trees purchased for 
Sable Island Included) a large number 
of such as have succeeded In Prance, 
there being added various other sorts 
which Canadian experience indicated 
to be likely to prove useful for the pur
pose. The trees comprised 98,000 ever
greens, consisting of trines, spruces, 
and junipers, the remaining 13,600 be
ing various hardy deciduous kinds. The 
greater part of the island consists of 
bluffs of white sand, from 25 feet to 
100 feet high, much of which Is held to
gether by the roots of a sand-binding 
grass, whilst considerable areas are 
covered with loose sand, which is blown 
about by the strong winds usually 
prevailing, with the result that the 
configuration of the surface is ever

bXTOZZ? “4*
■: ' . .1 r    ■—v-

mala ths People's lbs.

STEAMER STAR» .M$rwAbjте йЖ: v
having** кпоЙЇ^Г^ьЖКг1 сіїД

long, with the form of 
ortotont. No other la-SOCIALISTS SPEAK.

CHICAGO, Sept. 9.—Two thousand 
members of the Socialist party voted 
down a resolution of regret for the at
tempted
at a meeting In Bergmans grove. Riv
erside, yesterday. The argument of 
those opposed to the resolution was 
that President McKinley is the repre
sentative of the capitalist class and 
that hto safety or danger are matters 
of no concern to Socialists. Chicago 
Potoaders last night denounced the 
crime of Leon Czolgoez .and regretted 
that he claimed to be of their race.

та»*

"«..“hit
*DAY, mURSDAY u« SATURDAY, on in* 
•Iter Sent 141b St I n. tor.*bo above re-
Йі^ЖЖ”*

Freight received up to 8.46 a m. on the 
gays of sailing. All freight wnst be prepaid.

J. B. PORTER, Manager. 
For farther lnformattoa apply to

P. NASA A BON. Agents, 
Bridge Street, N. Ж.

lnatlon of the president.
ї THE ANARCHIST. can

to\ were Office.
The anarchist to not a legitimate pro

duct of the social and industrial con
ditions on this continent. He is an 
importation, and an alien Influence 
working for evil In the midst of Am
erican civilisation. He Is a product of 
the feverish unrest of central and 
southern Europe. His characteristics 
are partly racial, and partly the result 
of that long struggle between despot
ism and individual rights which has 
marked the history of . certain coun
tries down to the present time. What
ever. may be said of the causes, we can 
only say of the product that it is atroc
ious, and that it presents for solution 
a problem involving the very welLbe- 
lng jof the patioas.

While there are .octal Inequalltie. Moe WM nppltwi to return,. .nncilM, 
auifii Induatrtal wcobo extalen* I, Am- general expense., legal fees, manigc- 
erlci, and we aee labor and eapUkl nient. IntereM and ootnmutntlofi. 
many time, arrayed against each Tlle eatlmaftes for 4be coming year 
«X - -- -verty extat.
•t the vary door ot great wealtlv there In the nunlber at dalmanta" on the 
Is nothing in the nature or tempera- fund.
ment of the Anglo-Saxon race, and no- Several appeals for readjustment of 
thing m the condition, of Hf. -.mon.

clai committee of seven was appointe, 
to investigate the finances of the turn 
with a view to suggesting législation 
at the general conference next year.

Bicyclists and athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 
joints limber and muscles in trim.

POOR LOT OP HORSES.

(Ottawa Otlsen.)
Whoever picked out the horses which 

are being trained for the use of H. R. 
H. the Duke of York and staff cannot 
be complimented as a judge of horse 
flesh. They are a very weedy-tooklng 
lot and by no means representative of 
the excellent horses obtainable to Can
ada. Possibly the price limit sot by 
th government precluded the purchase 
of better mounts, and It that to the 
caee a rood opportunity was lost for 
advertising Canadian horses, for, no
body who knows anything about the 
business would like such a job lot to 
be paraded es the best Canada can do 
in remounts. • No|. <#У »** they un
suitable» but they are very green, and 
the officer wh<> hoe charge of training 
tbwo Wiu have a difficult task In reo- 
derlng them aefe end handy for pe- 
rsdjn* among Uv, exciting scenes the* 
Win msrk the royal prognws through 
•We and other cities. Not enough 
time has been given lbr schooling 
them.

WANTBD—WSV by s steady, reliable 
man: ten years la last employ; useful to 
shipping department, carpenter. night 
watchman. Address CAMERON, core of Hr. 
O. Whlttord, 20 Brussels street.

Before making
WILL NEED $7,000 MORE.

Finances of the Methodist Superannu
ation Fund Board. •

The annual meeting of the Superan
nuation Ft nd Board of the Methodist 
church met Hi the Book-room In Tor
onto on Thursday last. It appears from 
the reports that the capital account 
amounts to 9267,79178. This money has 
been invested in securities during the 
year to a manner which has been en
tirely satisfactory to the board. The 
annual income for the past year was 
shown to be 9104,091.46. This money 
was disbursed as follows: Claims of 248 
ministère, 967,738.69: of * 196 mintotets* 
widows, 929,478.76; of 64 .children, 
9084.60; a total of $98,148.94. 'The MI-

\

Str. CLIFTON WANTBD—Situation as tier 
goods store by a young lady, 
years' experience. Address B. 
Office.

rk In a dry 
Has had two 
a., cere Star; І TO EXPROPRIATE LANDS.Leaves Hampton MONDAYS and 

SATURDAYS at 5 30 a. m. and St». 
John at 3 p. m.

EXCURSIONS—Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays and Thursdays. Leaves St. 
John at 9 a. m. and return at 7 p. m.

Friday reserved for picnics.

The C. P. B. have begun expropria
tion proceedings under the Railway 
Act for -the acquisition of lands In the 
parish of Lancaster, required by them 
for the contemplated extensions. The 
lands liable to be affected by these 
proceedings lie between the Negro- 
town road and the Bay Shore and 
comprise sections of quite a number of 
different properties. The notices which 
have been served by the C. P. R. on 
the lahd owners state that more ample 
space la required by the companies for 
the convenient accommodation of the 

‘ public and. of traffic oo the «railway 
than Is now oossessad or can be taken 
without tlie consent of owners of toe 
land, and notifies them that on Friday, 
the ’ 20th of September, the company 
will apply to tiie minister of railways 
and canals In Ottawa to authorise the 
taking of such lands for this purpose.

RUBBER SHOES FOR HORSES.

WANTED.—By middle aged man, peeltisn 
of trust as janitor, watchmaa or coachman.

furnished. Apply to L. Б.Best references 
V.. this Office.

WANTED—Woman wants work by the 
dsy. Apply 245 Brussels street, up stairs

NTED—A position as Stenographer by 
young lady who has had sfWal years’ ex

perience. Can furnish first сіма references. 
Af dress R. B., care Star Office.в made with

" or *%aiftmr
Arrangements can beb captain of "Hampstead

for plcnkaa. WANTED.

J MUIldQ6Vlll6 Ferry. Advertisements under this head : 
words for one cent sock time, or Flv 

ten times. Parable In
Two

ior
Steamer MAGGIE MILLER 

MillidgevlUe daily except-Saturday 
day at 9 a. m., 8.30 and L20 p. m.

Returning from Bayswater at 9 find.«A3 
a. m. and 4.15 p. m.

Saturday leaves MllUdgivelle at 7 and • 
a. m ; 3, 4 and « p. па > i
^Returning^at 5.80, 7.45 and 9.46 a., m.. 4.45
ШSunday^A and 10Л» a. m . 2,30 and e.ti 
P.^m. Returning at 9Л6 and U.l6 a. m. and

* JOHN McOOLDRICK. Agent.

will leave 
and Sun-

PUL
cl WAN

ApplyThe eea hen made great inroads on 
the west end of the island» and has. 
Within the memory of the prepent resi
dent*, washed a/way several miles, thus 
necessitating the removal of the light
house there twice within 16 years. 
Early surveys give the length of the 
Island as 40 miles; it to now/tittle more 
Uhan half this. Most dangerous shoals 
extend on all sides, and the strong 
ocean currents often carry vessels out 
of their course. The prevalence of fogs 
Is another cause contributory to ship
wrecks. At Its widest parts the island 
to more than a. mile across.. The mid
dle is occupied by a lagoon of salt wa
ter. which at some points takes up al
most one-half the width of the island 
and extends for nearly half its length. 
A break has occurred in toe south bar, 
•through which the sea now enters 
volume.
stations connected by telephone on the 
Island. These were organised by the 
government of Nova Scotia in 1991, 
and maintained toy that province until 
confederation, 34 years ago, when this 
service was undertaken by the domin
ion. The British government contrib
utes £609 a year -towards the main
tenance of this humane work. There 
are excellent lifeboats and other life
saving apparatus, as well as two light
houses and one other smaller look-out 
establishment. The service comprises 
18 men, who, with their wives and chil
dren, make up a total population of 45. 
Wopden buildings have been erected

WANTBD—By expsrimeefi. teacher,
in afternoon 
SCN8," Star

or evening. Address, 
Office, at. John.

; thing In the conditions ot life among 
us to.tempt any sane man to espouse 
the ом» <ft enarohk; In the Unite» 
States the eon of the very poor men 
of today may become щ very rich man. 
even in hts father's lifetime; while the 
rich man's eon may come to poverty 
and hie family In the next generation 
have to fight their arduous way up
ward. However great may be the soc
ial end Industrial wrongs that exist, 
• state of anarchy would hut make 
them hopelessly worse.

But the anarchist existe, and by vir
tue of the tolerance with which Eng
lish speaking people regard every 
phase of human thought he hoe been 
permitted to settle among them and 
dlsee|»tnate the poison of his theorise 
through the restless element In the 
•not cities. Surely the time hie come 
for the nations to unite In face of a 
common danger, and suppress with a» 
iron hand an agitation an* propaganda 

exalt the murderer, and which 
tain, that through the exercise o^ 

—, jrespon* the regeneration of man
kind" roust be eocetfipllpMed.

I : ; * •• :
AN AMERICAN VIEW.

In.the last Issue of the Saturday 
Evening Poet there Is an article dealing 

Iwlth the census of Oahtda, and the 
[disappointing résulta. The centre ot 

рррШШ-п Is gradually moving west, 
warj. «hd the weeterp atUoctive force 
ntttirt Be vacant land, more le another 
fore*, the above-

WANTED—A few boarders an he accom
modated el 175 King street eeffiset reasonable

WANTBD—By traveller cererihg 
time Provinces, a side-line on commit 
line not requiring heavy samples preferred. 
Address TRAVELLER, P. O. Box 217, St. 
John, N. B. ________________

WANTBD—Canvassers, male or 
through the city to handle a rapid sell 
book on the 
drew "M.," I

(Hamilton Spectator.)
Rubber ehoee for hones are not a 

new idea, but till lately they have not 
been much used. Have you ever not
iced how a poor horse slips and elides 
on wet asphalt pavements? Indeed 
hto footing Is never any too sure on 
the dry asphalt. Some of the largest 
firme in the city of Chicago are 
changing the shoes of their horses 
from iron to rubber, and the grateful 
animal seems to appreciate what has 
been done for him. With rubber shoes 
he to more eure-footed and never balks 
or wavers when he strikes slippery 
roads, for they have no more terror 
for trim. They have also been intro
duced into use In the Chicago fire de
partment, and are found to be of great 
service both in rushing to fires or when 
the horse stands in the stable, as they 
relieve much of the jarring. The 
shoes are made with a centre of iron, 

eld shoes, and 
rubber là attached by means of 

tings through the Iron and to in- 
arable from the Mutes. They are 
tfid fib. the same as" the iron shoe, 
It to Impossible for the sails to 
і in contact with toe roadway, Ttoe 
et to fully half an inch thtcl, and 
péfirtalr of the eh <toe has the same 
t on the horse fifi ttoe wearing af 
“ the Shoes WOrn by men

and wtomen: Profile <W»b-trei» ■ rtobbér 
heels én their ah& tiWfc ШЛтЛ any 

their bodtos; the same rule ap-

I Marl-
Telephone 228 A.

PHOTOS I 
ETCHINGS I 
ENGRAVINGS 1

To beautlty your rooms »t 
small cost Also Fancy 
Goods, SUverwWÇSWJ Sts. 
ttonery ; Souvenir Postal 
Cards sud Views of 8t 
John to send to mends.

A E. CLARKE,

IlDS
Ad-war. Good 

Star Office.■ j
ІІ

■ TO LUT.

Advertleemeate under thin head : Two 
vorde for one cent each thne, or Five cents 
a word for t*n times. Payable In advance.in:

There are three life-saving
TO LET—A new and modern second floor 

dwelling, corner Wall sad canon streets, 
frenting up Burpee arenas, sad cootalnim 
five rooms, parlor 
closet, etc. Can be area Tuesdays and Fri
days from 3 to 6 p. m. Apply to MR. BAR
TON GANDY. North Wharf, «

I aad bathroom, clothes
F •1 KING STREET- - -

or oa the pre-
LIVERY gTMMJU.

the LOST.ym HAVE A MAM
wbe Is IBanagU, acquainted with the 

lnteraatlng potatt Ш Ш «Beet St Jam. 
He dan— • wav—sue carrvtag ten

-•маг»,

Two 
Fire cento

under this head: 
» word for tea Umax rwibiatt

латі

55$ Which,
mw
m «

m LOST—On snniar, between I ana l p. m.. 
on Stanley. Wlater or Sn—aaar atraata. » 
drawn work handkerchief, with tore Inser
tion and frill. Finder will cooler n favor 
by leaving at Star oUce.

■ ТЕМНИМ»»-*..
an ah el tarn For nhlp wreckedto

DAVID OONNBLL,
SOABD1NO. RACK AMU tWEttr (ТАВ

people, wad a large «tor* of food to al
ways kept In hand. Advantage wag 
taken of the occasion of the tree-plant
ing to .Include at the central station oo

шщтт
гм*»-йа-„і ssbatst

t ;ми.
Mien to tike. home. Rubber nhoee coat 
boot double the price ot the Iron shoe, 
nt the claim to made that they will 
utwear two eels of iron aboew. '

ТНИ DUKE AMD qn IRISH.

the Island a number of varieties of
small fruits sent from the experiment
al farm at Ottawa. If the effort which

ai ufpfl r
_______ J-SSTSSM

"tovmYiwtirM
OABDÎNO. HACK AND ttTERT ST A BUB,

A

IRobert Fergunon. * F. f. of Bast 
Kent Ontario, died Saturday night
aged ».

dfehasn O, AlWdW'of'1 Mew York ________
7 Гт^П^гоГ& HC*f

M^m WlggUm «(«d H, dtod at tae tSl't^YrirtTreSonil'^ocl^w 

“The tremendous null of the great «it M^daugtrtef. lire Jwdnd- rente be given an opportunity to par-

MONEY TO LOME ;
On Freehold and Leasehold Property, re-

Vofr
, Fabaor’a Bonding. Prlneeee otrret.

ha* been made should prove success- 
ful. as In earnestly to be hoped. Mm
tree» will materially hot» in holding 
the soil together, ahd wtil also assist 
hi rendering the toned more dearly 
visible from a distance on the ocean.

рагеШ

Coschre la «* Journal
E-Fv. deliver- 

AsMnlhola 
the preliminary ob- 
the petition to ub-

REGINA, Sept. 8.-Judsment ' 
ed on Saturday on the West 
election cnee, 
lections end 
■cat with cos

CORNWAT.L. Out.. Rent. 6 —Vends** brok*1 
•nto f*. Coliimbl*»** Romm CMholl'' -Vurrh 
l*Ft nltilt end Hiwt the chnll"»» at*d other

Hoi see to Hire at

•1 to 95 Duke Street. Tffit 78 les to all
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erection, Г. from New York,eraof

■ «10.06 u 

• 7.50

2.60

UgeUbraA

SS■t the / jSA *î ChlW.
►ipeia-PhîïidelphlB, 4; Pitta- 

****** Amerloen '**|__

jmfc;
». , from New

me, Ш,. McLennan, from Perth 
O Wide, coal.

m «ГОШ Nra Y„X.

іїтЗҐ"- fr°m N,w
n«u. tr<W N.W- 

CjbLmui. from Reexport, 

,m. "ош зч.ш.
from Prorl- 

trom Prorl- 

. from New- 
'"sch Рг5сІП»ГіМ, Oran тії le, boom PrtWl- 

from Boe-

.
f, <Jort*prlor> to ruîvert to ■

t-vWfS
afternoon. The bolMlnr,

- ■ .
of a* Rome' 
eftemoon may he 
»> teem selected 
d one from the

1
- _. .fit-AS
Woodworking coropapy In e tux-of-wxu- 
competition If they will make the puree
^^Tyilhxe»f^lirly -< Wisdom * 

*** of this otty) I, now meaeaer of 
^*-h0.Kr GtoaHmeot of the Welker 
* РгцКІШЇіїееІотІпе Co., U Union

Us the
і

•Ля Vit, і
еі. The lawrat or any te щит
Г :-V R. H. СШШИІО. 

Dlroetor Of Public Work!.

rot » tli* %; * Evemm.Le. «nul'L _ 1 ir b'

to do is tor and „ msny worts ss you su, ualDx'lll or any t/toTtomra 

which sss found In the worts ‘‘«CINQ enWRb* according to Us ditto*, 
tod orodMon.:-

No letter can be used twins to the same -ward sxo.pt Us tottss. "D.“ 
which appears twlos In Us Words "King Edward."
:l No proper names woomposnd words sUswSd. -,i

АЛ affix or а prefix Is not a wort.

АГСЛК “ — •*'■•»“
Below wm he fousd a .coupon divided Into twelve spaces. All the worts 

•mt In by competitors most he: written on thsee coupons taken from the 
STAR, one wort only In eanh epees. Further coupons will appear to the Star 
every nlatht until the oluse of the contest. TrTT “

: The first prise of tin win he awarded to the oompstltor whs sis ils щ 
the greatest number of words formed according to the rule, of Us contest 
aa stated aboya The second and third prises will be awarded Us competi
tors sending In the two next largest Hite, and a picture of King Edward wilt 
be awarded a, a compensation prise to the thirty competitor, sending In the 
thirty next largest liste. The decision of toe competition editor must he con
sidered Hast. *■'

I-' Si isw
t, «; Bmlumore, «.s

„„FOOTBALL
i - Another Тмт. r - 4 

There In to be 
which will make

огутше.

}&.
в, PU—sa

•s «cars
S tarted Friday Aug. 30.

Will have roll and flat bacon next 
weel Дек for our

d<™«.
2ûbJ.olBJgfeî&. tu, ___ _
г,ї,*.л,|о.“іь“.ь‘о.!Г«,гг
account of Itself on the field thle tell. The

тут , t ... *A <v
■■ - AQUATIÇ. л

Towns XMMhtetf ШрП^еНрЩЯ 
КАТ PORTAGE, Sel*. t.-Georg* Town* df 

Australie easily defeated Jake Gaudaur, f* 
the eçuülng cbauxploDshlp of the world, and 
a puree of a thoirtand Alters, today. The 
lake was la fair condition when Referee 
Galt sent the men away at 11.46 a. m.

Sch
tt; ft

2r¥S“kï.unme”ur5ïiu.
Quaoo; Nellie В Gray, Smith, from Queco'.i 
Friendship, Gordon, from Point Wolfs- Ida1
ї^іГЮЖі,1. SSFLte

derry; Wood Bros, Alexander, from Point 
Wolf. ; issue Lent, stineto,. »om *t An- 
dr*we; Brisk, Smith* from Advocate; Pros- 

Newcomb, from Quaco; barge No 6, 
from Parreboro.

Sept 9—Coastwise—Scha Fannie May. Che
ney, tor Grand Harbor; John 8 Parker, 
Ernst, tor Hillsboro; Jessie Lent, Stinson, 
for St Andrews; Nellie В Gray, Smith, tor 
Quaoo.

SAUSAGES. ,,.lfrs, Geo. Armstrong of Adelaide 
street, who hue been. In the hospital 
undergoing timtmènt for eppendloltli, 
-had eo far recovered tup to be able to 
be token to her home yesterday.

There will be a meeting of the mem
ber» of No. 5 company, 3rd Rsgt Can
adian Artillery, at the drill shed, Fort 
Howe, thle evening at eight o'clock. 
AH ate expected to attend. The Que- 
be<v detachment will return haver-

. "There wee a slight Are on Saturday 
evening In Stewart's corn and feed mill 
on Erin street. The well, and roof of 
the building were considerably dam
aged and one of the buildings spoiled. 
The building was insured for 13,000 In 
the London and Lancashire.

The regular montoly meeting of the 
N. B. Poultry, Kennel and Pet Stock 
Association will be held thle evening 
at 8 o’clock. As very important bust, 
nets In connection with rule», classes, 
etc., for toe coming exhibition will he 
brought before the meeting a full at
tendance Ip requested.

Klee Kinney of Houiton; Maine, who 
has been visiting Mrs. FVuvJoy of Met
calf street for the last few weeks, sang 
a solo at Che Germain street Baptist 
church lasft evening. She has a rich 
contralto voice of good cultivation and 
power, and her slnglnir woe highly ap
preciated.

W. H. Nugent of this city has leased 
from A. W. Hatfield the saw milt at 
HatOekVe Point, and proposes to con
duct an extensive lumber business, He 
will have the mill In opamUpfl by toe 

Of October, and to oflhrlng the 
fermera In tost Vicinity cash for lum
ber delivered at tor

The yacht Bclondi 
Thomson, AM. ROM 
John Molflllan, W.
W. Adams on board, left Saturday 
morning for a trip down to Grand 
Man an. They Intended to do some 
deep sea fishing. .

Fred Jones, a Clark with P. Nase ft 
Son, fell through the elevator hatch 
to their premises on Bridge street 
Saturday and sustained rather serious 
Injuries. Dr. William Christie attend
ed toe injured man, who had to be 
removed to hie h 
cstehilehment.

The Canadian Pacific Telegraph Co. 
endeavored as far as possible to sat
isfy the natural demand of St. John 
people for news of President McKin
ley’s condition on Sunday. With this 
object, copies of the phyeldene' bulle
tins, Issued In Buffalo at » a. m. and 
« p. m„ were sent to no lew than 37 
city churohee. In time for the morning 
and evening services respectively.

The quarterly meeting of the Inter
national Order of the King's Daugh
ters and Sons will be held at the guild 
Tuesday at 8 p. m. A most enjoyable 
■oelal evening may be looked forward 
to. Refreshments will be served end 
a good musical programme will,.,he 
carried out under the Ale direction 
of Miss Trueman. AU toe King's 
Daughters end Sens err requested ts 
attend this meeting.

j " GENERAL.

F. E. Williams Co.
(Unified).

80-94 Charlotte Street poet. Nr
Tenue took the Іеф et the atert end wee 
never headed. At the turn Towns had a 
lead of five length*, which Ottdatir reduced 
on the run home to tM-ee, but the Australien 
did not extend hlmew and coold have pul
led away had he eo deeirod. Official time, 
20-32. Tew ne rowed ж beautiful race, IQd 
wae looked upon ae a sure winner a minute 
after the start. He pulled a longer 'gad 
stronger stroke than Gaudaur sod made a 
beautiful turn, while Gaudaur was slower 
and awkward getting round. Towns' In
structions were to get away In the lead, and 

It easily, pulling 84 strokes until he 
bed Gaudeur'e boat well In the rear. When 
Gaudaur fintehed be pulled up alongside his 
younger and successful rival, and removing 
his cap, reached out and grasped Towns' 
hand cordially, the crowd cheering .the man
ly admission of defeat loudly. The betting 
previous to the race was slightly in Uau- 
daur’s favor. After the start. Town's man
ager, Sullivan, ottered even money. With 
Tcwne well in the lead, Sullivan offered 9 
to 1, but could get tto takers. Sullivan al
together got up two thousand five hundred 
on his man.

HOTELS.
* Intending competitors should note the rules governing the oosteel, end 

observe them carefully. Lists not formed itrlotiy 
tlona of the contest will not be considered.

Keep the coupon, until your Hat I» complete, when «II should ha sont to- 
gather In an envelope marked ''filer Word-forming Contest," end address
ed to the 8ter office, eo is to reach fMu office 
tOTH, on which date the contest will close.

Winners will he announced In the filer on (loader. Sept. 33rd.
A good ohance to eafn 316.00 with little effort. Try R.

HOTEL OUFFERIN. according to the condt-
LATB SHIP NBWS.

Port of 8L John.
OHN, Sept 8—Ard, bark Taurus 
484. Olsen, from Preston, bal.

Brlgt L O Crosby, 342, Perry, from the 
West Indies, molasses.

Sch Ruth Robinson, 452, Theall, from New 
York, coal. ,

Sch Arthur M Gibson, 2M, Mllberry, from 
Philadelphia, J W Smith, bal.

Sch Revoie, 120, Forsyth, from New 
York. J W Smith, coal.

Sch Lotus, trgm Providence, bal.
Sch Sandolphon, from New London, bal. 
Sch Cora May, from Boston, bal.
Sch E H Foster, from New York, coal. 

Domestic Porta.

Є. LeROY WILLIS, 8t. John, N. В ST J 
(Nor). On or before ВКРТКМВЕП

he didJi J. MoOAFFREY. Msaagw.

PARK HOTEL. іH1 •. Hi
-1OH AS. DAMKRY, Prop.

STAR WORD-FORMING COMPETITION.*

Centrally located, facing King Square,
ST. JOHN, N. E.________ HALIFAX, N S, Sept 8—Ard, sirs Ulunda, 

from Liverpool via St Johns, NF; Beta, 
frem Jamaica, Turk's Island and Bermuda;

ATHLETIC.
Englishmen Won.

MONTREAL, Sept. 8.-The Oxford-Oam- 
Ьridge Unlvcreltli.il athletic team, which le 
to meet the team of McQIII-Toronto Univer
sities on Saturday, and Yale-Harvard later, 
swept ell before It at the handicap games 
Saturday, winning every coup t In which 
they started. The feature was Rev. H. W. 
Workman's great half mile run, in which be. 

uailed the Canadian record of 1.54 2-5.
gaglly have
;i -j..

Yarmouth, from Boston; steam yacht 
AUeen, from Bar Harbor; 7th, str Olivette, 
frem Charlottetown and Hawkeebury, and 
sailed for Boston; sch Ella G King, from 
Western Banks (800 qtlefleh), and cleared 
for Gloucester, Maes. .

Cld, atr Ocamo,
Islande and

AMUSKMKNTe.
'' .ь>"І'.яЧ-а

І
Opera House. for Bermuda, Windward

British Porta.

noon. , K •! ' • Й
ST JOHN8> N P. Sept 7—ArjL 

ginian, from Glasgow and U 
Halifax and Philadelphie.

of In- 
after-St. John Musical Festival ! he been pressed be could 

broken U. -
firstatr Cartha- 

verpoel forPeur Great Concerte end Two 
' Public Roboorsols,

COMMERCIAL іCAPE TOWN, Sept 8—Ard, ety Flllaoe, 
from St John via St Vincent, CV.

LONDON, Sept 7—Ard, str Evangeline, 
from St John and Halifax.

LONDON, Sept 8.—Ard, bark Petropolie, 
from St Margaret’s, N8.

Foreign Porta.

with r.'
4L James Knox, 

vroom end A. і. --.і-' MU’'V-ГІ)'. Utr-é t ti
. nAILYfiLOTATtONB.

fâiïtâr" “4
Sopt. », UMt

MONDAY, Sept. 30th Name(Furnished by W. 8.
Broker, Palmer

▲ddreee
Л; TUESDAY, Oct 1st

NEW LONDON, Conn, Sept 8-Ard, 
lice iMe.ud, from New York for 8t John. 
NBW YORK, Sept 7—Old, etr Silvia, for 

Halifax and St Johns, NF; nob Romeo, for 
St John.

SALEM, Mass, Sept V—Ard, sch Pardon U 
Thompson, from Perth Amboy tor Bar Har
bor; Sarah O Smith, from Boston for Hills
boro; Two Sisters, from Boston, bound

atr*Domln-

Sept 7—Ard and 
New York for

Sat Today s
Amalg. Copper іЯЙ’ч *lft

Cottoo Oil.................. 314
Am. auger К.Є0..1ЯЧ ШІ4
а:’т .ЇЇ88> ріїй 2ч
^*,?°ЇЇЗГЖ.;;П4 *.*

Brooklyn R. T..............................
Can. raeffie
Cbesa. and Ohio... 434 444
C . M .nd et. P... Ш ....
л'і і and Рас..1384
Chic, and O. W..............
Con. Gaa .................. 217
Denver and Dlo O.........
D. and Rio O., pfd. 92

Al »>.m. Nobn.
113%

Am.
8 DEATH OF MRfi. JO». C. HATHA

WAY.
CARRIE NATION» CAMPAIGN.

U nder directorship of W. R. Chap.
___ of New York, conductor of New
-York, Vermont and Maine Festivals.

(N. Y. Mail and Kxpcuto.)
The people of this country as e ruleW. H. Hathaway received e tele

gram from Halifax yesterday an
nouncing the death of hie mother, 
Charlotte ■„ relict of the late Dr. Joe, 
C. Hathaway of this city, which oc
curred at the residence of her eon-ln- 
law, A. M. Beuld. The deceased, who 
was formerly a Miss Deuchar, wae In 
her 7Mb year, and had been III for 
some time, в he moved to Halifax 
from thle city about one year ago.

'ТСШЖ:"г.и;

of Halifax, Mrs. A. 
lira. 8. 3. Hubert»,

cast 87Sid, sch Frank W/ tor Vineyard 
PORTLAND. Me. Sept 7—Ard, i 
n. from Liverpool.
VINEYARD HAVEN, 

sailed, sch Btomldon, from

near. Naae’e wish to be temperate, a«d are tem-
peiate. Of toureo there la a good deal 
of Intemperance Just the 
wood people are to be praleed warmly 
for trying to reduce the amount of It, 
But It generally happerai toot, when
ever excellent profit 
toward correcting the evils of alcohol- 
lo abuse, some eelf-eeekln* fanatic 
cornea along ant rendent, eo far » It 
Is poaelhlr, the very name of temper
ance odlour. That to what Mrs. Carrie 
Nation of Kansas Is now doing In thle 
vicinity, fihe assumes to have under
taken the euppveselon net only of pub
lic and private drinking, but alej of 
tobacco smoking, and the use for dec
orative purpoww of undraped datum 1-у 
east is the antique mold. The only 
system about her novdmento I» toe 
system of keeping her name in the pa
pers, and Detracting crowd» on the 
street, by entering barroom. Dad pub
lie offices In the most unexpected and 
sensational manner, and making а 
great deal of disturbance. Operations 
of thle sort may be endured, perhaps, 
as varions other notoriety campaigns 
•re endured, but the actual harm that

113%
and

MHillsboro.
Ard, sch 

for St John.
Sid, sch J W Haiti.
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass. Sept 8-Ard; 

sebe Mary F Pike, from New York for 
Kastport; Sarah A Reed, from BHxabetbport 
for Calais; Charles L Jeffrey, and Empress, 

York, bound east; Carrie Easier,

1 N Parker, from Greenwich, Ct,

Brie, 1st pfd. ........83
dee. His trie .................
Glucose Sugar Ref. 664
Illinois Central ............

Is. and Nash.. .101
batten Ry.........1144вкгмГку.........

ben been mmde

Madame Suzanne Adams, 
Madame Isabelle Bouton, 

Signor Oampanari,
Willie F. Bachelier.

m

i«‘for New Lou Ifrom Port Readlng for нжіижх; unwaro, 
for St John; H M Stenley, 
lericton; U J Colwell, from 

for Wlckford, RI (broke main

M Twoanfrom New York 
from^do for

boom); Frauleln, Worn do for New York; 
matt tsrarte, - from do for Fall River;

«гтЙсЖг8Г^с5і8ЇЇі wn°,LnSS5.and Abb“ st

or before Saturday. 1"c^ixî"mptB,7^ArSÎ*,'bârk' Clara, lie*

Couror TIakM. аго "ЇЕ вд*, Mato. Srpt JHild, мк И1-

fciT?™SLJUI$°
Swanbllda. from I
(Ml Wm Jones, from St John; teg Gypsum 

HsUtapon, lowing ack Calabria, 
prèrth, NS; Gypsttm Queen, from 

J В King, No Я,

M
Mo., Kan. and T«x
N^?o,'cenSifc -aa

ЯррДвр let рів.*., 74 
Krallus. 2nd Pfd.. 50%

Taxas оЛм-осИк.. MH
ЇЙЙ м. 55
RJft І»
îïSS;.!:::: iüi

WW vive, W.
Canby Hathaway i 
M. jfiauld, Halifax;
Bropklya; Hra. a. Warren Falngra
ther, Nelaon, B. C„ and lire. F. A.
Ктт!в гитйм*»пГьа' brought to thle 

city for ІчисвМШЦ the iitnera.1 taking 
plaoe from Btono oburoh et 2.30 p. 
on yuogdpy,,I , ,y.(

101%
Ш4
334

Su
148%BhA
ш

Names muet be booked at A. О. 8
ПKing street.

14th.

After flkht date Single Concert Tickets Will 
coat $3 and R.

Mr. Skinner will visit Fredericton one day 
this week to Book Subscription Tickets, and 
be will visit Moncton next week for a like

21
m*. « $Sept 7—Bound south, ecus 

St John тій Vineyard Ma- WANTED—А сшшіГоСЇЇпАліho thst 
KIT2IFORT Powder» will not cure In 
from li. to twenty mlnutso.И >iИЇ,

An Gnaws report says that not mere 
then » doxan Canadian mayors will ba 
created C. M. G. by the Duke of Corn
wall and York.

K is reported that » rich seem of 
copper ore has been struck by . to* 
Colonial Copper Co., cape D’Or.

jSiu. I: It2ir*NXb*nP’ 
eeet,'etr Silvia, for Halifax and St

U. HBVEKBLt INJURED.У.* І Sût, pfd ... f!4

and Lake Brio.........

... 41% SS
William Thompson of Mus

quash was iWetely and jwsalbly fatal
ly injured »« that place Friday. With 
her husband and u lady friend Mm.

І Mrs.OBT'ISLAND. Sept 8—Bound south, ache 
Louis dike, from Newcastle, NB; Greta,

rKS. Ü
8; Nellie I White, from do; Maggie Todd,
«w—--------- Baseline O Sawyer, ----------
Jonesboro; Lavtnla M Snow, from tolls-

WABggf^jttAVE АШЦУКІ?.

Four vraetle 'df the British North 
American squadron, under command of 
Vice-Admiral Blr Frtderlck G. D. Bed
ford. K. C. B., arrived In Quebec last 
Thursday morning. The name» of the 
stops are: H. M. 8. Crescent, captain, 
the Hon. Stanley C. J. Colville, c. B.; 
Pallas, captain, the Hon. W. G. fitop-

they uo to » good cause makes them іw< n-ally lamentable.

LONDON MARKBT. WlRELBfifi TMLBOKAPHY.Thompson wen driving down Ander
son’s Ml, when some of the h 
gave way. Mr. Thompson Jumped out 
end endeavored to prevent the carri
es# striking «gainst the bore.', heels. 
His «Оогів were unavailing, and the 
home ran away. The carriage landed 
In toe woods; both ladles being pre
cipitated to toe ground. Mrs. Thomp
son had three ribs broken end was 
otherwise hurt.

; ' KING ARD EMPEROR.

FRBDBNSBURO, fiept. «.—Emperor 
Nicholas met King SUtrard « Copen
hagen and accompanied hlm I 
grand banquet eras given this 
at which all toe British, Russian 
Danish royalties were present.

LONDON, fiept. «.—Th. Associated 
Frees learns from Copenhagen tonight 
that no change le contemplated In toe 
сеаг'я plane, an* that Emperor Nichol
as will surely go to France and It may 
be also to Paris, but this 1» not settled 
yet. The chiefs of the Russian secret 
pence in Paris end London end a emit 
of. Russian detectives will attend torn 
everywhere. He will start for Dannie 
at noon Tuesday.

LONDON, topt. » Th. stock nerim tktt

sr.,:\,£r:l£u,
feeling prevailed, stocks continuing to rise 
as the morning advanced.

COMPULSORY "ARBITRATION

Th# Dominion 
Work» Hm b#en

Department #* Public 
Jtfvirod thst th# twoTUNIS, Aug 2»—Ard, bark Mette, from 

Chatham, NB.
GIBARA, Aug 21—Ard, sch Helen В Ken

ney. Snow, hrom Mobile.
BOSTON. Sept 7—Ard, str* Boston, from 

Yarmouth, NS; Stele of Maloe, from St 
John via East port and Portland; sdhr Ar
izona, from Yarmouth, N8; Republic, from 
St Andrews, NB; Raqe Horae, from Wey
mouth. N8; F and В Glvan, МеітіпИ from

ьЇм.',8^Г,ї35і£Г “
т™»*, NX; brig *ropto., -tof 
Luueeburc. NS (end anchored In ProriDent'd 
Roads); nebn Veto FUarl. for Clcmcntn-

eel» of Marconi instrumente ordered'I. hither. A 
craning.

by to# government for experimental 
teats of wifeless telegraphy hi the Gulf 
nf fit. Lawrence, have arrived at Hali
fax from London. The Instruments 
were forwarded at ones to Gasps to 
be taken on board the gevernment 
cable steamer Wien. Pending their 
arrival the Tyrian we# engaged In re
pairing Ihk cable line to Anlloostl. At 
Gasps the instrument# wm be placed 

le «tramer In okarge of D.

Hu Proved a Bcneddal dtmraro Is New

35. M. C. Cooper-Key. As the venSell 
passed up toe harbor flogs were dipped (Toronto Star.)

_ "Too con quote me u wring that Frontier 
toddeo coold not bar. .loud that rompul- 
wry .rbltrotloo woo not о нипає Is Now 
Zealand H. ому hove wld that the nUa 
traded re.rr.ngmn.nt, hot lb. otter Hau

te troe, tor arbttmtlar U

end were toopooded to by the «bip».
the band of toe Crescent playing a live
ly march. -The fleet will be Joined lat
er on by toe cruisers Indefatigable 
and Tribune, end torpedo boat dentroy- 

■ er Quail. About toe IMh Instant, toe 
firat-clom cruisers Diadem end Ntobe 
Will errtoe. T*ese ere very large vra- 
•eU, ISO feet In length, and each has 
four futmw end carries a crew of 
nearly 80S meh.

« MM M GM MV.
Take Loxotlvc firraro Qolnlo. TobUU. All 

trogguu refund the mener If K tells to rare. 
*a Ж. W. Orov.'e Hgeeter. Is ee writ era.

TG
for

«raid 
n Mccrac."

Titra, were the word, ttrad hr Ales.
аГкуггг.ГіГй
mondng. Mr. Harvey !• aa importer and 

' creamery supplie*, шал •»

8.ЄГгііЬіт,0и,Г"Гі*,1ЇІ*"

H.
i ment telegraphs, W*d 
«третіment». Th# Tyt
ml raton, however, will __
miles of csbts, whfch le lo етапнії 
Belle Isle with the maUUand at Cha- 
leau Bay.

MAT WANT CAMADIAM ROMM.

ef last FMdey

the
PROTBCItOft FOR DUKE.

OTTAWA, fiepi! 3—The dominion 
police autooritle. have already made 
arrangHnents to take the greatest ears 
to safeguard to# person of hie royal 
highness against cranks, trot with the 
Buffalo tragedy before them the pre
caution* are certain to he doubled.

TORONTO, fiept. 7—Owing to the at
tack on President MeK tatty K Is prob
able tbs roots of tos royal precession 
та the occasion of toe visit ef toe Duks 
and Duobras of York to this city wW

Boston, Sept .-Ard, Mrs St Croix, from 
St Jobs; Priée. Owes*, from Ynrmootb; 
rate Patrick, from Merrinntth. NB;
Verna, from St John; Lee, from 
River. NS; Gertie, from Tuppervtlle. NS.
,if c. “ shteex-

Е.лНім
F and В 0№А7<П^гага*'5в",Ь 

Sid fiera tte Brada, brig Sceptre, bw 
Bush C Smltb. Ur

Pier. » Urge
THE STEEL STRIKE.u

ofST.-JOHN MAN ТСІ MARRY. PTTTeBURG,.fiept. It ID said that■array.
lo tnmpsase of two 
labor MrtoeS, two r prasMend fihelfer J* bring stronglyby .tte

An Ottawa despsuh
•eld:—"Ron. fiidnoy _________
of sgrlcultttrt, today met Mr. FUhert, 
deputy mini.toe of dwrlcultara ef Aue- 
Irta-Hangsry, at the Austrian CM- 
«mets at Montreal. It Is held at the'

urged by the executive board of toeiTsSS/S
labor and of 
o»PosH to arrasm a settlement of toe Strike, and 

toot If he fells many 
away
mills expected to start additional ma-

Mosa, Ш latte city 
guest. RS it ta Mot to Hymen'» altar 

one of НоНегаґ» fairest 
Mira Mary l Tremaine, 
t George H. Tremaine, of

ш . a. - — Mtoraue — BagMmllaoA ntsi Ш Д —raМ1м5*та25Ґее ho^w.u-

wltt break 
return to work, fisreraltbl. ttter*S2u5.la»« ehray. fa-

шшт

trade, nd drives ttera brio

”222%. la. With Btrong
D BadTeoU, from 'e* idqsmt of Mr. Falheri, and may hawtUeuy today. A telegram from Mil-

he’lh! top pwwoss. by 
millery per-somrihln* to de with 

Asstria of horera for
Tsrt. w«akss rays toot st Bey View yester

day a «umbra of strikers net and vote 
ed to go back to work.

trouve force doubled.

FOUGHT ГОЙ*.

SPORTING NEW». — гй»У8Г«?8ГЇ»ї';ї
erg, to* «way m tens of hay

Forest liras ora raging In ell direc
tions «round the city. Irish town was 
threatened yesterday end the people 
were filling «гагу available tub end 

their heuees eng owt-

Th«
NELSÛH IS DEAD.

NBW YORK, fiept. John Nelson.
tos young 

hfiured

МагмГ*1 GdS?hSx?ratelrtuhmem*te

er. sad Sam occupying a junior

SJT.the
lo vetoed at ВМ» ** Ht tone of earn, 

th# veto# of whtob to ШШMeyeHst of Chicago, who 
In his **ee with Jimmy 

Michael, at Medtton Rquarr garden 
hut Wednesday, died today at .the hos
pital Nelson’s left leg we» amputat
ed, last Nat unlay to prevent th# xpread 
•f blood polaoolng. but b* did not re
cover from the «frock of th# operation. 
Kelson was Я years of age, *

Str. Debra 
cargo of cool
proceed am her voyage today.

33led he risen to barrelA
bulMIfw» wKh water. Aiw—Д Me»*Ш pooltfcn# of moeb reepoimibizty. Mr. tbsTbs visit of the Portlart

bkma of the Mm, Яміаов lw. wm ,

fesüEm be DCATM*.nad ai» soar the upper end ef fiprueeat tte
raletakq tor H 
who eaa leara s Lake. Another fine Is horning between 

tos city end Prise, of Wole». Bear 
Westfield fire has broken out In the 
property boufiht from the KatgM es
tate by the palp syndicate. On the 
other etdo of toe etty the wood* hack 
of the hoes* end farther down I,y Red 
Head were biasing yeeterday.

"K!V fir "гаЯЛиЙ#.?*
BT.r їв TWS Mia .y fifi■ ОТ П а nfifi.

|f«T»»EW4Y-4t fh* fsMibw of bar-----
HI-law. 4. N. N*#14, IfW. oo 
Sept Nh, CNfWiP Щ., wf^ow #f dw late 
Nr, Зт. C, Hadtewwy, #f *• П. N.

TW» fwwwla# witt arrive fa 30m for 
hortef m Tarttey, ftto ttarOHs ek 

fit. Jobs’» (fit#as) shareh, el f M 9. ш

—4M»fc the whole a»* 
system aa error, art 4» aot pay a

KjSCBpMF”
always аж activehere, as he of-by tte local

circles. In
Li-

having computed her 
for «onto Africa will

wimas to Sark Item agata.t tte tew. Aar
Щ №*V&WSi tSLSf £Is the hastfit.
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fl
3-hi * ч • . .-7, ,Ш З Eiitr а?-*П>le an up 4 V.-i •sW«p»i»r are appreciated. It.

*1'. Saturday night were the
|B ,u hl,t0,V. »ad the largest j

„„rESESFïHfl sanioifi іпГлГРяіі ияатс

ÆMrA'ïüsafts]'StsH zs£EEE5 rf

=ШШ 's®sSs®a«£ssè
land Lunter company. Dewitt Calrhe, Prod and Vance Pen- wee that there were not more paner. Ku**r price ia 14c. ’ cx ra *leev7> 10c- * yard. The re-

aep returned from the Рап-AmerWn #« .»u m • m.. i.Réguler raetlnc el North End Sal-1 Saturday. * : P1"n White Shaker, a Blot, close, soft uualitv . ni
»a«e Coma and Пге Police at their Dr. and Mre. P. A. Oodaoe, Mr and The bulletin. l«.ued by the star ye.- w‘de. , aoit quality, nt 8jc. a yard—28 mehes
гооиш thla event ne at 8 p. m. D. M«- C. H. Patera and Mr., p. c. God- t*r®*y mornln* and afternoon, and the Extra Heave T„m.u m , .. .Bradley, Jr., secretary. -o. WillMjaave today for a two week.' «Peclal despatch from Buffalo lost 8c. a tard. ? T Endette, in pink, blue and red, 12c. quality for

tern,™. Prompt Atten tien. PMr | IЯКЦУДГ [ - ^ .duo and ^ PUnne.ette in 28 inch good, at », a

^r,n.J°r.^r ГоГ40'1 '«» **""»' % « tt ІГГпТиіГпГ W Yard ”^ U°- Я^-ity, one yard wide, i, hem marked ^ „

»• McKtnile' chief ‘engineer of «niîSiea^üîîSfe^o УУ JfJ™* J* J *n ïerWmate newspaper enterprise Grey Shaker at 8*c. a vard 
*vp‘ Bj* •arrived In the city today, I lnsoh left for îvwrhnin ^ But (A-1 the Star leads, and it Is more talked I quality 2-У-«■»««., MS»»:4'^^^ F a n„u^ о л 1

ж »... ладг» r üiïrt snz “* - —r- a. Dyke man & Co.Wo amUWnTJe™^11іГ''Є' * «*“' ЗМІЇЙ anà^eV.E «1^“' “ «• 1. the .pec,a, deepateh “

\Vc are taking order, for delivery I The finder will be rewarded by leaving I Ml.» Katie Breoken, of Sackvllle received by the Star from Buffalo last 
m Aiigust or September. Our them at the Sun office, came to St. John today to visit relat- evening, and Issued as a bulletin, and
facilities saxo^minioliey. Shortly before ten o'clock thla fore- Ml.. Florence Mabee, of Hampton тЄПУ °* the clly lurches

«!• S. QIBBON A OO.I I “ Чкгт wa. rung In from box | N. B„ 1. the gueet of Ml,. мЖпї' I ** COuM be r*»ch"> *«er It. receipt;- | QUAKER OATS 
m x iin m і ц - і-тлиТГ--------Я1 *or 1 «light dre In the Stanley I Halifax. 11 ’ "President slept mostly all afternoon

pett'john "*».
”*bATTI0*' sffi£5a5S55î3",.йь.,й»ж,г„сй ІтГ™к"8Т FOOD>

Uwen Wire Cloth, Window Ï^^IU Si Sîld at omdtortkTS! MtaStaî‘Bates left todav r « a of a meet enooumgm, character to | ROLLED WHEAT.

Screens nnd Door Screens of nl*ht by Brener Berryman. ville to «ïutoL hUr мІІ^ЇіїйіЛ ^" I yUZZblï. РГ?*ПІ condltlone pr'vaüall kinds. The P.ederloton ‘young men who L.^m T.‘lle.y ctme hom* ‘«lay from L “ n“]U™hl^t0r, ”y Mcovery '•
w , _______ . served in South Africa with the two ***£■“ ЇЇГ“' 8Лв — 1 * Ш'

contlneent, will prdbably go to ei, '®mp*n^ by ,h« Ml»«« Howland, o<
dIOHN W. ADDISON, ^ЛиГОЛ^ MSFà", MtUrnrt 'r.m|Th,M Drunk.,

•4 Bwimln it., Harkat Mg. |________ “V Prlnk cam, home today

At the meeting of the Methodist fr2*!LB25<>n' I The cold bottle habit was the
mini.1er. thla morning H.v, H. W. I 8u,)t' owompeon, of the C. P. R„ wâ. I means of getting three men Into the

,,,, ............ .   Weddall read a crltloue of Dr Smith'. tt Pa Wenger to the city from Brown- I diwgnet of the police on SaturdayCHAPMAN FESTIVAL CONCERTS, book, Modem 05Ж., A vote of НіЙ t0?»- night. They were all arrested iate mï
The visit to M John of W В Chao- e*uuiks w“ tendered Mr. Weddall tat , “1РГ1<ІЇ D'ln*l«dt' of St. Stephen, ‘hi. momlhg unanimously declared£Srra «SE1,11 ^___«___ m- 9ГЛЛАГto hpr Ьгаі:кг

nrocùln. dwM*éo!^dhmtere»t t ih ' “arvey Lawrence of Burtf. --------------- 1 ed out to them that thl. .tatemenTwa.
__ tl.hc I Cgrnel- making preparation, for ТНИ ТОМУВІІН» гавіг entirely unnecewary, and showed how

Я ■ m lumbering at Springfield. York county. TOHRTBURN CASE. utterly Impossible It was for any per-
s-feit,HErSy"££ r~-«к"»аг лата;гйг,,h; ’4""“

*b Х'ЖХЖЖ. Ita- - ÎL-L2S1- І ГпеМГоГЬе^Н
M»ÏÏSAiJrüË?h,bï* = --
pe S!M /wSSnfaausss
ZrrZrt'tofoîwue"»"Гїг?вЯК.“
not been <l>mpnëd wlth Ur^^inuZ 5*' »‘»‘ement to the effect that she had 
formw tZ* th. »mT,ZLnd *“"? “»dly allowed Mra Jowl,a the m of 

Hon H A M(Æ^na.a , k. pert of her bonec Ш return the Jowlyn 
had e,ked Judm rZtT.TH- ^** woaM* hld beaten her. The latter 
vml№ HI. hoJTor ÎÜ "ltly denied every .tatement made by
.fatenient * concurred In the Щщ. Wilke., but mid that she wa.

The work «if nhfni.ii 4 ready to leave the house at once, andvery atowk ^r Й AÏ_l„JurL*“ upon the understanding that she would 
pZw W^i.nLJL VT."' , ^lnk 0° "і- the cam wa. dl.mlwed.
;. Г:Т:иЙ?Йг‘І,?и yd Pert- I Charles Dunlap. al.o arreted thl. 
соип»Г fm- èlum4.Z LZ Wendant. morning on a wararnt charging vlola- 
dlflkrent'm pü u,wi* T; 110,1 of the Board of Health by-law. In 
Nr Wmihmbmi i T1^11that he felled to obey the notices sent 11
in* M ' P?rt,!r ^L" h*"1 regarding a defective wwer, gave
on ihSf oMDtiev 'oHtZlI Znrt rïZ !Zny паж,пг "hy he had not effected 
nolle v * v?if,y„ Î"?, Con: і the necewary repair.. He was lined
fOr DohertZ* J ?T^r7oZ ,orty ?,ol“™ or on. month In Jail, but

LTlZd^nweZ ‘ZTwork ГеааУ* to Wh,c;' ,0 

3*2"$?^ MThJX °MNelv' David Richard..
Wetmoré f!Z ni*e«v m brought by George A. MoBay. a. a re
fer O’Neill н*Мор.ї’ rvfiE' I en*1 °f the disturbance which occurred

Soh^'y"* ^'yA. fLnR: :ЛпІІГіГ parlr,dee le"nd

№>i sssnS as »ІП5» SLtwriS

Dajey and A. J. Ronton tar O'Neill.
The whole panel was used before *

Jury could be obtained. It I. composed 
a. follow»:—O. H. Chamberlain, M. D.
Austin, R, B. Qllmour, Jolin Hamilton,
James Dal,ell. Prancl. Walker, Thomas 
W. Hobtoson, Richard Sullivan, H.
«Wlaghw, James Doody, M. J. Dris
coll, Josh Word.

The evidence of br. Berryman and 
Ssrgt. Campbell was tsken this morn
ing. 1

P

fSLu., In St. IAt Wl
•• rhumb Dr. J.z. wl
on

!уеГ“їГеJohn Holme of eta 
urday morning, aged
leaves a widow «¥> 4»^

OF
0010
F100R.

PLUMBING !
Mew. That'S What Ten Want.

HOWARD A. ORAIO,
ISO Mill Street. Xt ia 30 inches wide—tho regular Uc,Telephone im

A

New Fresh Stock Cereals.

who^ej H. F. FINLEY 1 Dock
- I Suooessor to Joseph Finlev. \ street.

Al*e not slow to recog- I 
nize merit in either an f 
article or individual. I 

I They are giving us | 
more and more of their I 
trade every day, he- f 
cause they realize that | 
we represent reliable f 
instmmentsand do our 
business the right wav.

POLICE COURT.

Women and 
Sewer—Partridge Island Case.

St. Johntei. td?g.

the world's greatest baritone; Madame I Mr.. Wll.cn, wife of George Wll.on, 
Suwnne Adams, from the Orau Grand I barrister, of IBoeton, formerly of Fred 
Optra Co., N. Y„ end Corent Harden, erlcton, died at her home last , 
Loudon: Madams Isabelle Bouton, con- No particulars have been received Mr 
tralto. also of the Orau Co.: and Willis Wilson I» a brother of Mrs. Arthur 
It. Bachelier, dramatic tenor at New Porter and James T. Wilson of Fred- 
York, are names to conjure with. Mr. erloton.
Chapman will also bring his own fes- , -,
Mvet orchestra of 40 pieces, whloh her Welter J. Brogan of St. John, one of 
appeared at his New York, Vermont popular waiters at Windsor Hell 
and Maine festivals. dining room, Fredericton, and Mias Ida

Season tickets for Bt. John aubscrlb- M. Coward of Fredeatcton were qulet- 
r.'« at «5 each, and transferable, eittltt-1 >У married on Tuesday evening lest at 
In* the holdef to a reserved .salt at th'' residence of Rev. а. Я Рауяпп. 
the four concerts and admission to the lhl? officiating clergyman.
two morning rehearsals, six perform- . ___—------ ~ .. ..
ances in all, can be had «rom A. O. h* ,, r»«*ptlon ws* given In elevens' 
ffklnner, up to apd Including Saturday ,™ '. e' Me" Tuee«ay even- 
of this week, put no later. Purchaser, „'і*',,. Г Mre‘ Jonet McFarland, who Is 
will have choice of seats before the Vі” 1° re,move •» New Brunswick, 
public sale opens and will also save î,,*re Zf deueh{er »«*des. A frlend- 
about H 01» every ticket n« compared ™ p 4,4 14 *“ *lven h<‘r by her Sle- with the price of single admhwtom! ,ve“,v.l"S .Xt«Ms—Bangor News,
Mr. ffklnner will visit Frederleton this J J
week and Moncton next week, to re- C'. P" *■ toWerfoW will bring
celve addHIon. to the subscription list і rZÎT рьііо Л°"1ЛІПІ!'.* the mlll‘lamen 
In those Iwo cities. *[°m Charlotte County on their way

1 ™ tamp. A special train will bring 
CHINAMAN BAPTIZED. d"wn ‘"e York County men shortly

, afterwards. On account at the small-
lyee Johnson, a Chinese laundr'ymsn, £«* scare In Carleton County the 

conducting business In Carleton, was Brighton Engineers will not a 
formally received Into the membership camp.
of Brussels street Baptist church lest - ' I*"*' Kssalgami . ,
evening, through the ceremony of bap- A thrilling base ball match Is In pro-
Hem- «wee this afternoon on the B. and A.

The convert has long been n regular I Orounde between nlnee representing 
attendant at Brussels street churoh wspeotlvely the commercial travellers 
Sabbath school, and a faithful contrl- of Montreal and Toronto. The party 
butor of euBeerlptlons to the church ®wated a sensation as It drove from 
funds. 1 'Н'іЩЄЦ Н°1®1 Dufferln on a .buckboard to the

HI# conversion to the Baptist feiffi I Kme uf oonfflot.
Is the first In the history of it he mari
time provlnoes. If not In all Canada.

•ПІЙ FRUIT TRADE

week.

|| The W. H. JOhnSOIl GO., Limited.
. $ Agents for (.'bickering, Newcombe and Mason ,t Riaoh Piano, and Ma- 

«on it Hamblin Organs.

7 Market Square, St. John.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC c OO

SPORTING GOODS.M
We carry u“ «rut-class line

of

PUNS, AMMUNITION.1 and 
.uenerai ShooilngSuppliesZ

Richards рІеяДя Cartridges load»I to order with anv 
<lcsired load, eyc'so'f—)

(food guns for hire at"re:i«..naWe 
rotes. »

Xvgo to
'

' CIRCUIT COURT.

The Case uf Morrison v. et. John Rail
way Before the Court.

ta
КУ. vjtKEE & BURGESS,

«• VMM ІТМІТ.The case of Morrison v. Lhe (St. John 
Railway was resurtied this morning. 
J3r. LeB. Wllmot. assistant resident 
physician at tho hospital, was called 
and produced the staff -book In whldh 
'visiting physicians register. Attention 
■was called to a blot on -the page of 
Feb. 17th,* 1888. The blot was not there 
lest Friday. It is near where Dr. 
Morrison's name was registered.

Dr. Morrison, re-examined, Identified 
We signature In the staff book, but said 
It looked as though some one had tried 
to write over his name, the J. and H. 
do not look natural. The witness, sf- 
ter giving some testimony as to the 
state of his health before the accident, 
stated that his practice for January, 
1889, was worth 11,N8.91. For the year 
1898 his income was 116,120.87. In 1897 
hie practice was worth N8,712.04. In 
1890 It was worth I19.9N.16. Since thé 
accident, February, 1899, Dr. Morrison 
has earned 11,416.82. This falling off 
*J|s Income Is due, witness said, en
tirely to Me Incapacity occasioned by 
the accident to do the work.

Men AreThe death Is repented of Ida Van-

«Mr ttîÆ'U
which occurred yesterday at the pub
lic hospital from diphtheria. The body 
was this morning taken on the Hemp-
t!îd. 0J,.‘7’pel''ed' wko" *he funeral 

wUI be held this afternoon.

-АЙ1*» f*p*f “У*: "The sohoon- 
er Addle Fuller, Capt. Clarence Small, 
which has been In the lower bey tot
îî** "SS *îfk m ,en ffejr». got under
way Thursday and undertook to get 
out, ‘but the lack of wind made It 
neoessary <o again give up the attempt. 
The wflrooner Is hound for ffhulee, N. 
k, where She will take on a load of 
Piling for New Тої*.”

LOVE AND WAR

_Ao Interesting story comes from 
Purs boro. It appears that Arthur 
Johnstone, about 20 year» old, enlisted 
In the etrauicopa Horse In Algeria, 
and after obtaining honorable 41a- 
chugs, enlisted In the Royal Canadian 
regiment at Halifax, a quarrel with 
a corporal concerning a girl led him 
to desert, and hé went to Athol, Me. 
Hearing that officers were after him, 
he borrowed a horse belonging to W., 
O. Webb, and started far Farfebero. 
H» left the horse when he was within 
two miles of the town and entered on 
foot. He was captured that night end 
I» now In Jail at Amherst, charged 
Г?*1 , b?™* stealing. Sympathising 
f™1™* have mads up a purse to en- 
able him to retain counsel.

What will probably be the last car
load of apples from Woodstock has 
arrived for A. Im Goodwin, who Is now 
offering a good trade to Jobbers. A 
consignment bt Californian plums, 
peaches end bears will arrive 
row, and on Thdrsday morning . 
load of Canadian gropeé la due.

Judgedtomor-
a car-

I In many instances by their 
Appearance. Correct Fitting 
and Properly Made Clothing 
is difficult to procure, but with 
such we propose providing 
our customers. Our Opening 
has been unavoidably delayed, 
but it will occur as early as 
early as possible this week.

BELLUVILLB, Sept. .^.-LesW's sour

p

"Patterson’s."
OFF FOR OAB№.

This morning "Canterbury street pre- 
tontod a lively and martial appearance. 
Guile a crowd had coUectod to witness 
the departure of D squadron of the Slh

mamiy « юол looking lotAtrana- J** efeompanled the sqJZd^
todav^o rîH*lîf 1m “ MmSpton

*.hr*h.
MMaafL2SS> t,^n tolley fatigue 
P*®1!?*' helcnglng to the R. c. в. i,

lbîooyh ‘he city 
makï thTraiêJZ!Ü*’ where ‘h*Y willЙК лмГЖ ssrum

A JOURNALISTIC LAPWS 
To die Editor of the Star:

81г,—I was shocked on looking 
through the supplement of the Tele- 

on Baturday to observe among 
Its alleged humorous cartoons a study 
to black and white that grossly violat
ed the ordinary rules of decency. What 
has come over this great censor of 
^"•Uc morale? The attention of 
I. William Mukrck" should be dlrtct- 

ed to this mailer Has he not forbid
den the circulation of t*ecene litera
ture through the mailer 

Yours,

NEW THAT CHATHAM PULP MILL.

The matter of the Maritime Sulphite 
Fibre Co. was before Mr. Justice Bark- 
” e*d Mr, Justice McLeod on Bstur- 
dag, Mr, Winslow suggested tgat en 
order be made for Ще sale of the 1*00 
tons of pulp now 
eel could not ai 
proceeds
mads. The question of furt..
•ton of the mill, which Is new

SHETLAND 
FLOSS. Up now on hand, but as coun- 

not agree a* to whom tho 
should be pail no order 
he question of further opera-

dtoouoesd, and it was shoWn'iAMt n- 
«Irilr was operated at a loss Hon. 
Mr. Twsedle otatad that there was 
plenty of lumber available If It were 
desired to operate the mill, as lumber 
operators had on head now about I,- 
ooo.om fast, which had not been deliv
ered because It had not been paid for. 
II could be had at any time.

The new wool. All 
colon now in stock.1 • УA. CILMOUR CIISTOM-TAILORINC

■MQUBRIST. 9 HI0N-CLA8S 0L9TNIN6.■ ШП. МГ«. F. A. Chun, under the ausolces 
T Г. V. of Bnuwels mreri 

Daptlst church, Intends holding a coun-
огоіггяmmТГ °f №е <Я"гсЬ' Aeood

E* KINO STREET.
SABBATH DEBEC RATION. 

Yesterday afternoon about thirty 
young fellows amused themselves play
ing, bass-ball on the grounds near St. 
Rater's ohuroh. A number of the . 
-"TBta to that vicinity are comptotn-

good time le еа^їгоГв^го я Sl3S№i=P. m.

Are you In the Star's prise
‘.°»r -Wt

"CASH ONLY."
щ I Ohs.
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